The financial health of an organization begins internally...

Internal controls are a critical part of any organization’s continued growth, performance, and success. Without an effective internal controls system in place, your organization may be at risk of legal retribution in a variety of areas, including faulty financial reporting, fraudulent practices, and much more. You may be held responsible for hefty fees and penalties, face serious lawsuits, become the target of increased auditing activity, or unknowingly run afoul of today’s stricter government laws, rules, and regulations.

This workshop was designed to give business leaders like you a working blueprint to help establish an effective, efficient internal controls system that is functional, practical, simple to implement, and in complete compliance with all of today’s complex legal guidelines.

This seminar features up-to-the-minute info on all the latest government rulings, regulatory requirements, and legal developments. Don’t miss your chance to stay abreast of trends, legislation, and laws relating to internal accounting, audits, compliance, reporting procedures, and more.

Who should attend?
This program is designed for financial professionals, business leaders, managers, supervisors — anyone who is involved in the day-to-day financial workings of an organization, as well as those who must oversee legal, financial, and accounting operations.

What you’ll learn?

1. Internal Controls Essentials
- Proven procedures for developing strong internal controls
- Types of internal controls that are critical to your organization’s financial health and operations
- The components of an internal controls system, and the criteria for assuring the effectiveness of each component
- SOX, COSO, and AICPA — gain a working understanding of the recommendations and requirements of each
- Methods for establishing systems that continually assure legal compliance, both short and long term
- Case Study: When careless practices cost ... and cost BIG! Learn from the mistakes, missteps, and oversights of otherwise strong organizations
- How to examine your existing internal controls and pinpoint trouble spots before they get out of hand
- Criteria to define just how strict, stringent, or structured your internal control procedures should be

2. Risk Assessment and Management
- Today’s definition and scope of risk in the business environment
- Effective ways of determining risks and assessing potential impact
- How to use “dimensions of risk” to anticipate business process effectiveness
- Hypothetical risk? Or a likely “risk reality”? How to realistically assess risk exposure and its impact to your organization
- Methods for trouble-shooting risk “hot spots” in your organization

3. Sarbanes-Oxley: Understanding and Complying with the Requirements
- How Sarbanes-Oxley (SOX) has changed the legal ramifications of today’s internal control systems
- SOX, COSO, AICPA: how they work together, how they relate to each other, and how they affect your organization
- What internal controls are critical for SOX compliance?
- How to be sure your financial reporting and documentation is in line with SOX requirements
- Tips for ensuring compliance with SOX 302 and 404
- “Management Assessment of Internal Controls” — actions your accounting department needs to take to comply with this section of SOX

4. Operational Audits, Assessments, and Controls
- The purposes and desired outcomes of Operational Audits: why the OA is crucial to organizational effectiveness
- The core elements of Operational Audits
- Prevention and Detection: ways to improve your operations by building these essential elements into your processes
- When outside audit assessment is called for — how to locate a contractor and get the precise operational help you need
- Essentials of accounting audits — best practices to ensure effectiveness
- How to safeguard your organization against fraud, misconduct, sloppiness, and other breaches — the “Achilles Heel” issues of accounting controls

Informasi Pelaksanaan:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jadwal Anda</th>
<th>Lokasi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February 27-28, 2019</td>
<td>Bandung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 17-18, 2019</td>
<td>Jakarta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 27-28, 2019</td>
<td>Bandung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 05-06, 2019</td>
<td>Jakarta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 17-18, 2019</td>
<td>Yogyakarta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 05-06, 2019</td>
<td>Jakarta</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Investasi/Peserta Rp5.000.000,00 (tidak termasuk pajak dan akomodasi)

Fasilitator: Team Instruktur LPAI

Lokasi & Ketentuan Pelaksanaan:

Jakarta: 47th-Floor Wisma 46, Jl. Jend Sudirman Kav.1 Jakarta 10220, Sofyan Hotel Group, IBIS Hotel Group atau hotel lainnya di Jakarta;
Bali: B-Hotel atau hotel lainnya;
Bandung: KAGUM Hotel Group / ASTON Hotel Group atau hotel lainnya
Yogyakarta: ASTON Hotel Groups atau hotel lainnya.

Perubahan lokasi/ketentuan akan dikonfirmasikan melalui undangan seminar.

Jumlah peserta minimal (kecuali ditentukan lain) untuk pelaksanaan di Bali 9(sembilan)orang, Yogyakarta 7(tujuh) orang, Bandung 5(lima) orang, Jakarta 3(tiga) orang sesuai konfirmasi yang kami terima seminggu sebelum pelaksanaan. Dalam hal jumlah peserta kurang dari ketentuan minimal tersebut maka keputusan pelaksananya dapat dilakukan kedua belah pihak untuk mendapatkan solusi terbaik.

Untuk pendaftaran dan bila Anda menginginkan judul training, jadwal dan lokasi yang berbeda dengan yang tercantum di atas silahkan hubungi Marketing kami melalui Tel: 021-22974639; HP/SMS: 081217809900; WA: 08558080790 atau email: info@LPAI.co.id